
About Cored Oxen, Navy Mobilizesior Grid Wars Safety Factor Smart Lines Feature Buick tor 1940

'Living by Ballot" In New Buick

"A
Unisteel Top Combines

Strength, Beauty in
Line for 1940

DETROIT, Mich.. Sept. 23
That a new high in motor car
safety, strength, styling and com
fort has been reached with the
development of the new "uni-
steel" turret top bodies for the
Buick Super and Roadmaster was
declared today by officials of the

More Changes in Principal
Appointive Offices ,

.. . Likely "Soon

(Continued from pace 1)
wept away two entire ittteboards game and liquor and

appointed men of bis own choos-
ing:. In less than a month a dem-
ocrat had been Installed as state
purchasing1 agent, despite the re-
publican majority on the board of
control, and before the legislators
hady gone home a state utilities
comhiiSFloner- - who had at least
beendiligent and rigorous in per-
forming his duties, had walked

plank.. Long before the end of
the year republicans had been re-
placed by democrats in the offices
of banking superintendent, cor-
poration commissioner and insur-
ance commissioner, and a horde of
democrats had mored into lesser
Jobs around the old eapitol.

Fisher Body division of General
Motors simultaneously with the
announcement of the Buick line
for 1940.
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Approaching the long - sought

compromise between the theoret-
ically desirable and the practical
application of streamlining to mo -

tor car design; the new bodies
show a further improvement in
aerodynamic form, besides offer-
ing added vision, roominess and
protection for the occupants.

The appointment of Lloyd B. From the sloping V-ty- pe wind
Completely new design, embodying style and utility features not heretofore accomplished in the Indus

try, features new models announced today by the Buick division of General Motors. Shown above la
the Series 50 Super four door sedan, one of two nltra-mode- ra lines added by Buick for 1940.Smith as corporation commission shield, set at an angle of 44 de-

grees, to the tapered back of theer last week to succeed James
Hazlett was the first change of trunk, the body presents a prac-

tically unbroken, gently curving Justice Pierce Butler'she Sprague administration ln- - Smoke, no Fire
City firemen were called to

surface designed to offer a mini- Yolving an-- involuntary resigna
tion, aside from members of the mum of wind resistance. Hinges Condition is Unchanged

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23-- Vare fully concealed, while such the Hollywood theatre last night
to investigate smoke reported
there. They could find no fire.

governor's "official family." The
utilities commissioner change was
dictated by the serious illness and

necessary protruberances as the Justlce Pierc'e Butler of the su-
preme court was reported by andoor handles are faired into the

OSC President Recovers
To Meet 1733 Freshmen

CORVALLIS, Sep t. 2 3-- IP) --

eGorge W. Peavy, president of
Oregon State college, was on
hand today to greet new students
but had not recovered sufflcent-l-y

from a recent appendectomy
performed at Astoria to attend
the annual all-sta- ff meeting.

associate tonight to have passedstructure. Even the safety platethe Naval academy at Annapolis, Md. R. O. An-

derson, back from Pittsburgh, is doing the ball
carrying.

While armies in Europe wage a different kind of
war, football armies in the United States prepare
for the grid wars. Here is a view of scrimmage at

Toluntary resignation of the in
cnmbenL a "thouroughly comfortable dayglass in the enlarged back win

with his condition remainingdow is curved to conform to the
about the same." The 73-ye-

But the chances are that there
will be further changes In the
near future. The term of Mark
Skinner, superintendent of banks.

democratic national committee srold associate Justice is in a
hospital suffering from a kidneyMrs. J. P. Firdey, 90,

man, near Estacada, at which all ailment.Early Pioneer Deadexpires October 1 and a change Is county chairmen and state com
certain, though this office is un-
der control of the banking board PORTLAND. Sept. 23-V-- Mrsmitteemen were to be guests. Lat-ourett- e's

candidacy to succeed "MONEY in a Hurry"whose personnel is the same as J. P. Finley, 80, mother of Wil-
liam L. Finley, well-kno- Orethat of the board of control.

flowing contour.
The new bodies are seven

inches longer, and lack only a
fraction of an inch of being five
feet across at the center pillar.
As might be expected, the doors
are wider, making It possible to
incorporate in them the front and
rear ventipanes of the Fisher no-dr- aft

ventilation system.
Interior safety catch handles

are provided on the rear doors.
When the rotary locking lever
is depressed, the inside door han-
dle can be' turned through a 90-deg- ree

are, but will not operate

gon naturalist, died here todayCspitol gossip is to the effect
at the home of her daughter,that Hugh Earle, Insurance com
Mrs. F. A. Kenny. Maomissioner, is slated to go soon and

Mrs. Finley crossed the plainsthat Earl Tumy of Medford Is llke- -
with her parents at the age ofly to be his successor. Speculation

Personal Loans
For All Needs

There Is no red tape, no
embarrassing investigation,
no delay, when you come to
ns for a personal loan and
we make it so easy tor yon
to pay It back la convenient
amounts.

four, in 1852. In the same partycontinues as to the possibility of was John Finley. then five, herchange in the office of state for future husband.

himself was expected to be a ma-
jor topic. E. G. Neal of Stayton,
Marion county democratic central
committee chairman, and D- - J.
Richaids of Salem, state commit-
teemen, were among those pres-
ent.

The Oregon Republican club an-
nual convention is set for October
6 and 7 at The Dalles, with dele-
gate from 37 active chapters
scheduled to attend. David Eccles
of Salem is chairman of the reso-
lutions committee and Dr. P. 0.
Riley is vice-chairm- an of the com-
mittee on nominations.

1 t Ua. O. O. Cku. a. a
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, it urinary sys-

tem of men women. 23 years
la service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

DR. CHAII LAT.1

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
S9Stt Court St., corner Liber-
ty. Office opea Tuesday A Sat-
urday only, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.,
f to 7 p. m. Consutation, blood
pressure 4k urine tests are free
of charge.

ester, which Is controlled by the Surviving children include Wil
the latch. This eliminates the posliam, Mrs. Kenny and Arthur L.board of forestry.

There is a great deal of chuck
sibility of opening the door acFinley, all of Portland.

Mayor Designates
DAVs Sale Days
Mayor W. W. Chadwlck of Sa-

lem yesterday issued a proclama-
tion setting September 29 and
30 as Forget-me-n- ot days on be-

half of the Disabled American
Veterans of the World War. The
proclamation read:

"I, W. W. Chadwlck, mayor of
the city of Salem, Oregon, do
hereby designate September 29-3- 0,

as Forget-me-n- ot days for
the benefit of all disabled ve-
terans of the World War. It is
my hearty wish that the city of-
ficials and the public in general
render all possible assistance for
this worthy cause, as these men
gave up their health and are
still suffering from their disabil-
ities incurred in defence of their
and our country.

"To the people of Salem, I
wish that these two days be
made a real forget-me-n- ot to
show these boys that we are
still with them the same as they
were for us in 1917-1918- ."

W. W. Chadwlck

cidentally, as might be the case
if a child in losing his balance
were to grasp the remote control STATE FINANCE CO.Runs Into Car

ling over the indignant public let-
ter Of resignation submitted by
Allan D. Greenwood, aeronautics handle.Laura Alfcm, S, 1397 North

Sth sustained minor head bruises
A Home-Owne- d Institution

(Chllds Miller's Office) 344 State St., Salem. Ore. .

Phone 201 Lie No. 8-2- 18 M-2-

Inspector, for not only was his
pointment political but the 14200 when she ran against the side night. She was treated by cityJobf itself is a creature of politics
and the best guess is that it will of a car near her home late last first aid car officers.
be abolished. Federal inspectors
perform virtually the same func By CLIFF STERRETTOil on Troubled WatersPOLLY AND HER PALS
tion, and a low-salari- ed clerk
would be able to Ho what essential

Drunk Charges Faced

Five men were Jailed last
night by city police on charges
of drunkenness. They were:
Howard Huntington. Portland;
Jerry Simpson, Salem; Frank
Wheeler, Portland; Patrick White
San Francisco; Henry Mehllng,
109 South Commercial; and

.work Is connected with the office.

State leaders of both parties are &j WAKJNA JSyLolMV-- fR ( SVSTBM, ) (l I MPUV I EYES SHUT J g.yfe.active at present. There was to be
a gathering this weekend at the
home of Howard F. Latourette, J Ralph Dugan, 237 South Church.

When Hitler Shouted Deii to France and England
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By WALT DISNEYIt's a Different World Today!MICKEY MOUSE

V TEU. ME ONE THING" ARE THERE ,f WHAT.' DOST MEAN TO SAY "1P&JT. MASTER I CXJN'T UNOERSTAJSD? MAN J

THE WORLD HATH BECOME COULD THERE BE PERSONS WHO POUBTK . rURACuES?4HAST BEEN IN THE
LAMP. UNDISTURBED! AN ABYSM OF

IONORANCE AND

( NO! OH. NO.' PARDON, MASTER, . .
S BUT I MUST SJT DOWN I'M cv U Si

ALL UNNERVED! WHAT A r 7?TV
I WORLD THOU HAST HERE? ) , "TxiSggV X

ValTHEN SUPDENLK L

BLACK SUPERSTITION?
TO NO PURPOSE:

WELL UH. GOSh! I
DtDNT KNOW IT WAS

NOBODY
8EUEVES SUCHit THINGS
ANT

MORE!

- t I

I',1 By BRANDON WALSHUnder SuspicionLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

HURRYTHE BU5 16 REACT TO 8TARTSO VDU IBUT PCETTY 500N WE'LL COME TD ANOTHERI --rrnn rwrr A Ait AtJS mW .lUCT ilMAUTI 1 t IMTIUl IT MUST BE AWFUL DARK I I I

EiOTXA HIDE 14 THE BASKET THE MAN WHO DKTVE5 UI .rS" OImW L- - L WISH YOU iNSlOe THE BASKET AW YOU CANT I I CITY AN- WHEN EVERYBODY GE.T5 OPF TO
EAT 50ME BREAKFAST.THEN IU. LET YOU rCOULD SEE tT HQgT, rT5 GRAND UjmjT JUMPAROUNO OR ANYTHNu BUT I
OUT TO SEE WHAT A NICE DAY IT IS -

THE tUfe lt AWRK. NICE BY TMfc. WAV LUUKB AT I

MY BASKET HE. SUSPECTS IT AWT OUST BAGGAGE 1

BtfT HE. PRCTEHE. DOKT WrrJ
V -

J WtMaCkal

Adolf Hitler is seen here daring his speech at Danzig in the medieval Artushof. He was given a frea
tied welcome br Danzieers. During his defiant radio broadcast he served notice on France and Kng
land that he was ready to wage a seven-ye- ar war if necessary. Picture radioed from Berlin to New

- York. AP photo).

Tommies Are Jovial as They Head for Front

By JIMMY MUKPHYTwo Minds With a Single ThoughtTOOTS AND CASPER

TES MY MIND IS MADE UP'VOO YXANTED THE NEW TOOTS HAD HER HEART"TOOTS. YOU WANTED TO BOY
L A5PEH WANTED THOSESOME NEW THINtiS FOR OUR set om Those mew twines

;

I
THINGS AS MUCH AS 1 DID,

CASPER. BUT I THINK WEHOUSE , BUT X THOUGHT WE'D THINZjS, AND tLU BUT
THEM. FOR HIM WITHOUTand shps 4onna et 'em.

TOO I til. BUV THEMBETTER SAVE OUR OOCUarH WWiT TO 5AVE OUK,
3aw MOMCY.Tnftl nSO X PUT OUR 9IOOO.S LETTING HIM KNOW

ABOUT IT UNTIL.WITHOUT TELUNtr HER4IN TME BANK.; ABOUT IT! I THBi'Rb .

Dimm;
HuRPHi

" I
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OP COURSE IF DUPLICATE ARTICLES
ARB PURCHASED ONE SET CAN
BS RETURNED POR CREDIT,

A Sinking Fond Is a Poor InvestmentTHIMBLE M EATRE Starring Popeyt

I WILL HAVE VOL) NEED A GOOD SHIP,
AMD THIS IS THE BEST

SHIVER MV TIMBERS,
THE 04E-EVE- D RAT
KNOCKED OUT THE

TO GET UP
ANOTHER TUB THAT EVER SAILED
SCHEMEVJHOIe TH5 oEVcN ocA?

I OKA I VAM
i la fe

- , : .... - ..- ,

These British Tommies, starting for the western front,, were fa nigh spirits as they said farewell to
London. This radlophot from fcosMloai snows went nacKed la a troop train, oa wuca tney nave
chalked slogans sncq ast "Bluer, we're esi ear way, ana --jiere we come, aoou.-- at pooce.
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